
LEW lllffl'
TIE COMPLEXION

Any woman can make up this,

bleaching lotion for a
few cents

Tha juice of two fresh lcnon trainc'
Into a bottle containing tl.rw ou'-oe- o.
orchard white makm a vhole, mia.ter
pint of the niimt remarlcahifl ifDini .i.in
bleach at about the poet 'ie must my
for a small jar of the ordinary
creams. Care should be tn!:en to strain
the lemon juioe through a line clot-- w
no lemon ulp pets in, then this lm ion
will keep fresh for months. Ev.vry
woman knows that lemon juice is tis1
to bleach a darkened skin.

Just try it! Get thr ounces ot
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons from the groor and make up
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and massage it daily iuto
the face, neck, arms and hands.

CITY ITEMS
Mr. Sonny Morean of Raton nnnri

La., former Superintendent of the
New Ark Baptist Sunday School of
Baton Rouge. La., left the city this
week for Ms home. He has been here
helping the Government lrfthe con-
struction of the Towder Plant. He
visited the National Baptist Publish-
ing House before leaving.

o
Mr. Jim Hamilton, a former stu-

dent of Meharry, was In the city last
week to the delight of his many
friends. He was very conspicuous atthe Garden Party on the Flsk Campus
where he announced the subjects of
the Living Pictures for the Women'3
Council of Defense. Mr. Hamilton's
visit to the city was a business trip.
He is now doing War Work.

Miss Mary L. Page has returned to
the city after spending ten weeks In
Charlevoix, Mich. On her way home
ouc Bpem me aay in Chicago theguest of Mrs. Nannie Forbes Giles
Miss Page reports a pleasant trip
She was very proud to see Mrs. Gilesdoing so well In business. Mrs. Gileshaving been one of our Nashvillegirls.

Mrs. J. Norman Moore la in thecity the guest of Mrs. John Thompson-Fer-
guson. Mrs. Moore Is a reMdent of the city of Birmingham, andhas Just made a tour through South
Carolina and Georgia visiting rela-
tives. En route to Nashville shemade a stop In the historic Chatta-nooga. Her many friends welcomeher to Nashville.

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Brown anddaughter, Miss Juanita. have returnedfrom St. Louis, Mo., where they attended the National Baptist Conven-tion They were the guests of Mr.and Mrs. B. J. Duncan of 4237 West

Cooke avenue. Their many friendswelcomed them home.

Mrs. Joseph McGavock of Chicago
is a visitor in the city this week.

M,,?en,ry Porter of Franklin Isery in. He has been a paper carrler for a number of years and madeaoany friends, who will be sorry toknow of hit Illness. -

JStr'c"nd.Mrs- - wace Gipson andson. H., spent Sunday in Brent-
wood.

Lf?116 iany """iTriends of littleMary Gipson will be glad to knowens is improving rapidly.

lis?' JmeS 8helren ,s on th(

Mrs Joseph Parkshas returned tothe city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Swanson anddaughter, Maria, and Messrs, Abra-
ham and William Swanson spentSunday in Brentwood. Thev visited '

relatives and frlenrla mi i.UH iiivji t uav- -
JI1K a FOOrl tlmo

Mrs. L B. Merrltt, 82 Berry streetis confined to her bed by illness. Hermany friends wish for her a speedyrecovery.
o

V- - M. L. ,.P?t pre!,, n f ,,e
Womot.'. Aux, vry of Stou Tiv. rhas returned from Little Rock. Ark'
where she spent a very pleasant stay,
bne met a lar.se number of delegates
and had a splendid meeting

Mrs. Rowena Everette of 2518 Jef- -

lerson street, has returned home
from a week's visit to Lebanon wither oromer. While there she was

j'easant visitor of Mrs Hattie'
Sweat.

FIRST NEGRO WAR C0RRESP0N-DEN- T

AND LIBERIAN' LOAN

Two Notable Additions to the Big
Achievements to Credit of Recent
Conference of Colored Editors at
Washington.

Balph W. Tyler Named to Report
tt

front in France United States
Aerees to Loan $5,000,000 to AidRepublic of Libera.

Washington, D. C, September 16
Two notable additions have beenmade within the past few days to thelist of big achievements that may berecent conference ot colored editorsJustly credited to the influence of theand leaders in Washington.
One of the direct requests ot'. theEditors' Conference in June was thata reliable colored news-writ- er be

sent to France to report the doings ofthe colored troops on the Western
Front in France for the information
of the anxious millions of colored
Americans in this country and to the
end that the correct story of the valor
and patriotic devotion of their breth-
ren might be told fully and In a sym-
pathetic vein bv one. nf thnlr ntn i

blood and kindred. j

In compliance with this request,
the Committee on Public Information
has designated Ralp W. Tyler, of
Columbus, Ohio, former Auditor for
the Navy Department at Washington,
as a regularly-commissione- d war cor-
respondent, to finpclnllzn nn (ho Ann- -- - ' - vu ...u .uu- - i

aitlOnfl SUrrOlinrllna thAnlA1a,1 twnnnmn -- uvm.w. ,ivwibIn France and to make daily reports

of the activities and engagements in
nent. He will be on the staff of Gen-
eral Pershing, commander-in-chi- ef of
the American Expeditionary Forces
overseas. Evcrv fatllitr has" haan
provided by Mr. George Creel, director
oi me v ommiuee on fubiic informa-
tion, fur the prompt and accurate
gathering of all facts that may be of
Interest to the colored poeple.

FIRST NEGRO TO BE NAMED AS
WAR CORRESPONDENT.

Mr. Tyler Is the first colored man
to be named as a regular war corres-
pondent by any Government in the
world. He is a native of Ohio. For
seventeen years he served in various
departments of the Columbus Even-
ing Dispatch and the Ohio State Jour-
nal, which gave him experience In
the technique of the newspaper craft
and afforded him opportunity for as-
sociation with many influential news-
paper men. This Intimate contact
with such forces will be invaluable
to him in bis labors as a war corres-
pondent. The fact that he has a
wide acquaintance with correspon-
dents now at the front, will make it
possible for him to get news concern-
ing colored troops which perhaps, no
other colored correspondent could se-
cure.

The claims of a number of men
were fully considered In connection
with this lmnortant ansltrnmpnt hut
Mr. Tyler was finally selected as the
most efficient of those available. Im-
mediately after the war was declared
by the United States on Germany, Mr
Tyler wrote the President, tendering
bis services in any capacity. He has
three sons, all of whom are at the
front in France.

15,000,000 LOAN TO LIBERIAN RE-
PUBLIC.

The second of this series of editor-
ial conference achievements is the
authorization hv the r.nvrnmpnt of
a loan of $5,000,000 to the Republic
ui xwiuuria, in line witn tne request
oi me uonrerence. This fund is al-
lotted to aid in the rehabilitation of
that country's public finances, which
have been reduced to a dangerously
low ebb by the cessation of trade and
to develop production of rice and
other foodstufls for the allies, as well
greatly-neede- d products with which
as to place on the market many of the
the little overseas republic abounds.
Much of Liberia's commerce with
Germany, and this has been totally
cut off since the former's declaration
of war against the Teutons.

The granting of this $5,000,000
credit through the United States
Treasury had its inception several
montns ago when Dr. Ernest Lyons,
the LIberian Consul-Genera- l, made
application on behalf of his Govern-
ment for same, and was helped for-- j
ward quite perceptibly by a meeting
at the White House later, when a
committee laid before the President!
the peculiar needs of Liberia and
made plain the faithfulness ot her
people to the cause of the allies, em- -
pnasizing the fact that Liberia is
(he natural ward of this powerful
Government and that Us welfare
must be safeguarded bv America in
her hour of peril.

The members of the committee,
who joined in the appeal to the Pres-
ident were Dr. Robert R. Moton,
Principal of the famous Tuskegee In-
stitute, Emmett J. Scott, Secretary of
Tuskeeee Institute, now sprulntr m
Special Assistant to the Secretary of
war; ur. nirnesi Lyon, lormer United
States Minister to Liberia and now
LIberian Consul-Gener- al in this coun-
try; Dr. James H. Dillard, of the
Slater and Jeanes Fund Boards; Dr.
Thomas Jesse Jones, nf fho TTnttoH
States Bureau of Education; and Hon.
wunam H. Lewis, former Assistant
Attorney General of the United
States.

AFTER THE WAR WHAT?

Washington, D. C Republican
leaders here are examining a remark-
able statement just Issued by Senator
Lewis, Democrat, of Illinois, from
Paris, where he is on a government
mission. Some people, used to take
Senator Lewis lightly.' However, as
the Democratic leader In the Senate,
he has been steadily Increasing his
importance as a spokesman for the
Democratic nartv. and on more than
one occasion during the last congress
he haB anneared nn the floor of thu- l'
Senate as the mouthpiece of the Ad
ministration. The Republican lead-
ers Who know his ftrlrnifnnaa hla nor.
sistence, and his very extraordinary
to sun nis own ends, regard his
ability to twist facts and arguments
woras as iorces with which It is well
to reckon.

Senator Lewis's predictions may be
summarized as follows:

1. The tariff will disappear as a
party Issue.

2. The big issue of the next cam-
paign will be the question of govern- -'
ment ownership.

3. Another big Issue between the
Democrats and Republicans in the
comine camnaitrn will he ovpp foreign" ' ' ' -- U.W.QU
noIlcy- - Dilating on what he professes
tirfll . V. T . i. . . ."in uc ma lemuurauc auuuae on
foreign policy, he devotes consider-
able time to explaining the .racial
origins of Americans and to suggest-
ing that our future policy 'will bo
dictated by these origins.

4. The farmers will be heard from
more than ever in the next campaign.
They will tell us "that their profits
have been limited and their business
regulated during the war, while oth-
ers have been getting rich without
restraint because of the war."r a . i . . ...

- AIa. lastly, ne expects the war

00,1 test- - wbich e thinks .will auto--
matically eliminate the. question of

It ho thlrH form
ere Is. a fairly definite outline of

the Democratic program for the Im-
mediate future. On two points Re-
publican leaders would probably
agree with Senator Lewis. One is that
the war will be over efore the next
presidential campaign, for the "Win
the War Now" DOlicv. Renuhllenna
have dedicated themselves rnmnlptn- -

uy. Tne other Is that the farmers
will be heard from; they ought to be
heard from, and the Renubllcans are
already framing effective measures
to relieve their present distress.

The Republican nartv'a uttlhirlo. to
ward the tariff has been made very
clear and Republican leaders here
predict that if the Democrats hnvn
any idea that this issue will cease to
be agitated In the next campaign they
are destined to find out how much
mistaken they are. ,

As to politlcalization of public util-- !
I ties, the Republicans have already
declared themselves in opposition to
the Democratic views. They are tak
ing a farseeing stand. They declare:
"thol wkflA V.- I. AW-- 1.lua, nimo la auauiULClJT 11ULU- -
lng in this country which should aot
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i be taken and usad tor necessary war
'purposes, such taking shall bo for
! wax purpose only and that in such ac
tion there must be no eventual ulter-
ior object. The Republican party,
from Us inception, has stood against
undue federalization ot industries and
activities. We always have, and
still shall endeavor to find the mid
dle ground well defined between the
"anarch of unregulated individual-- !
Ism and the deadening formalism of
Inefficient and widespread state own- -
ership." That the Democrats, as Sen- -
ator Lewis predicts, are going to
espouse the cause ot complete and

'

permanent political ownership ot
public utilities there can be little
doubt, although they havf cautious-
ly, it not clandestinely, concealed
their policies under a cloak ot what
they call war necessity."

In 'the Republican view, measures
ot government control adopted for
war reasons, as a temporary necessity
or as in the case ot the telephone and
teiegrapn lines, as an assumed neces-
sity, must not become permanent
Though the Democrats should favor
this absolute of the Gov
ernment, as it Is quite apparent they
intend to do. The Republicans shall
Imperatively (jppose them. Senator
Lewis, in his usual insinuating man
ner Indicates that this state social-Is- m

is to become a lasting and ever- -
swelling Democratic policy.

In reply, the Republican leaders
here declare that the voters of Amer-
ica will have no doubt which party
to support when they once realize the
Democratic enception ot a meddling
monstrous, all swallowing state. All
Americans, Republicans and Demo-
crats alike, are willing, in these trou-
blesome times, to put up with al-
most anything for the sake'of war-
time efficiency, whatever may be the
cost or the consequence, and even
though the efficiency is relative and
not absolute, but once peace has been
returned again, this Democratic mir-
age will collapse like a Bolsheviki
dream.

As for Senator Lewis's equivocal
suggestion of some devious and com-
plex foreign policy that may be
adopted, based upon the consideration
of any single European race or group
of European races, or even ot Asiatic
issue of the future as clearly as they
races, the Republican leaders see this
see the others. They declare that
any American foreign policy will be
based upon one consideration only,
that there is no such thing as any
kind of a hyphenated American, no
matter what his origin, remote or
near; that there is just one America,
run by and for Americans.

In other words, the Republican .

are determined that the United
States has heard for the last time all
talk of this country being a branch
or continuation of any other. In their
vision, thie. nation is and must con-
tinue to be the hub of the wild
wheel and not its unrelated spokes.

To meet the just grievances now
being endured by a host of Drmers
under the inequalities and favoritism
ot the present Democratic regime the
Republican policy will not be the
vague and indefinite ono of dangerous
politlcalizatici of industry now being
instituted by the party in power and
which has resulted in the suppression
of the producer and in the elevation
of the proflteoring aildlleiran.

Answering this crying neol of leg
If lution affecting farm producta the
Republicans, in emitra-d.'stinctio- n to
thf Democrat!, will aaopt construc-
tive nollcies whose purposo shall be
t'j ?i hance and reward tnd'vidual ef
fort, without enriching any set of
favorites under the guise of govern
ment contr 1.

In making plans for the future,
whether these.. be an outline of poli
cies or an accurate definition of leg
islative intent, all of the Democrats
are just as hazy as many of them are
on their war records. While Senator
Lewis has spoken more freely than
have the other Democratic leaders,
he does not pin himself down to ac-
curate statements or a definite out-
line of issues, but only suggests with
an insinuation that is both Lewlso-nla- n

and Democratic.
However, It is believed that this

statement from Senator Lewis does
sketch the principal line of action
that probably will be taken by the
Democrats in the near future. It can
be expected that they will try to
evade the tariff Issue, and to "slip
over" some free trade formula in the
general contusion of peace recon-
struction.

It is to be taken for granted, as
Senator Lewis indicates, that the
Democrats will champion complete
political control of all public utilities.
Although expressly committing them
selves, at the time of the passage ot
the present war laWs, to the recongni
Hon of the undoubted fact that they
were accepted entirely as temporary
measures, and that the distinct prom-
ise was made to the people that the
great carriers and industries would
be returned to their several owners
and managers on the conclusion ot
peace, It Is no longer doubted by Re-

publican leaders here that the Dem-

ocrats have no intention of keeping
j faith with these promises. If the vot--
ers will permit them, the& plan to
develop the growing bureaucracy in
to a veruaoie inaustriai serfdom.

Republican leaders, unlike the
Democrats do not hesitate to declre
themselves unequivocally on these
vital issues. They do not seek to
conceal their plans from the voters
at large. They are working on the
theory that they have given pledges
which they must keep, and that It is
their business to make pledges for the
future which must also be scrupulous-
ly kept. For the present, their chief
slogan is "Win the War Now," but
they do not forget other perils which
the nation faces. These are certain
to increase unless Democratic doubt
and dogma are cured by Republican
speed and certainty. Exchange. .

PLEDGED TO HELP DO .WAS
WORK.

In response to an invitation from
Dr. Hlbbett, the acWve and efficient
chief of the Health Department ot
the city a representative gathering
of the Negro leaders assembled at
the Y. M. C. A. Monday night and
formed the "Rock City Health Afisocla
tlon" pledged to help the War De -

partment wipe out venereal Diseases.
'The War Department was represent -

ed hv Dr. C. V. Roman, the noted j

specialist, who Is here from Washing-- 1

ton for a short time and Capt. Deve-rean-x

of the United Stales Health
Department. v The meeting was call
ed to order by Dr. Hlbbett who fin--

weasel t"e seriousness or the situa- -

pressed the seriousness of th esltun- -

tion and what the Government ex--

Tecfed the leading citizens to do.
He. Introduced CaDt Devereaux who
outlined the. work and mapped out
plans v for a campaign.

Dr. Roman waa called and ha made'r
n ftlahnrfttik AvtAnftlvA Anil tntarMiM

lng report ot his work, what the Gov
ernment had called upon him to do
asd 'What the Government expected
the race to do alt his suggestion. He
astounded his hearers when h 'admit-
ted to them certain facts and statis-
tics anent the dangers of venereal dis-
eases, how they are communicatee
to the Innocent, and what terrible re-

sults have followed. The enthusiasm
ran high and resulted in a permanent
organisation with Dr. J. P. Crawford
President, and A. N. Johnson, Secre-
tary.

It was unalmously decided to hold
the Initial meeting this Sunday after
noon, September 22nd, at the Bijou
Theatre, three o'clock p ,m.,' where
Dr. Roman will deliver the principal
address to the men of the eKy. A
committee was appointed to adver-
tise the meeting at tha theatres dur-
ing, the week and requested the min-
isters to annuonce from their church-
es Sunday mornlnt:. No ladles are
expected at the Sunday meeting, but
future meeb!n?s will be held where
they will be to themselves and get
the tnesseage.

Prominent among those present
and participating were Drs. Stewart.
Fisher, McMillan. Love, Lester, Forde
Taylor. PJliIott, Martin: Revs. Elling
ton and Taylor: Presidents Hal sn.l
Paee. Prof. T. R. Hardlman and Miss
iAtnb, the nurse.

After tendering Dr. Hlbbett and
Cant. Tevereaiux a vote of thanks the
meeting closed sublect to the call of
the chairman. Dr. Crawford.

HELPING HAND SOCIETY.

The Helping Hand ' Society is a
new organization among our people,
whose object is designed to do much
cood and remedy a condition which
has needed attention for a long time.

Among our people manv of our sa-

cred dead have been laid away a

Mt. Ararat Cemetery for nuite half
of a centurv. Some whose work
show for good influence In this, ex-

tending throueh generations, and
their last resting nlace has been sad-

ly neglected. Every o'vilized people
on earth care for the city of the dead
to a more appreciable extent than do
our people 'Those who have nourish
ed us In childhood and those who
have led us in church and fraternal
poclotles, those who have loved and
enred for us, are carried to the church
es, and amidst great weeping, lamen-
tations, resolutions and oratory we
are carried to the city of the dead
and left there 'where weeds obliter-
ate our last resting place, and in most
cases only wild daisies adorn the spot
and no more, where we have laid our
loved do we go until another joins
the mighty caravan

These ladles called on the trus ees,
or MIL Ararat ,aheI;J'and were They,
sain mey wM uay s.

riean-up-Dn- when all who have
their dead buried will go and clean
off the graves and lots. They select-- j

en aionuay, aeiuemnui, ov, "":is teaching all of us and are learn-las- t,

day in the month, and asked Dg tQ be 80 genuinely helpful to
that the Globe give notice to all Its th08e ot their own race wn0 need
readers wno nave any ueau uu' ";
there to come and heatuity ineir lasx
resting place. The Board made them
a nice donation which was happily
received, after they had read a splen-

did ipetltlon signed by many of the
substantial women of the city. Those
seemingly leading the movement are
Mesdames Strong, Ttate, carter,
Hlghtower and arrtagton. The Board
anpo'nted Hon. A. N. Johnson, Mr.
Reuben Hill and G. Fosaie to make
necessary improvements and

with the Helping Hand.

SECRETARY H. A. BOYD KEEPS
ON THE 60.

,During the past month a number ot
flying trips have been made by the
Secretary of the Sunday school con
gress, Rev. Henry Allen Boyd, who,
while the Congress has not been on,
has been spending much of his time
in making war speeches and address-
es. i

At Camp Ptke and Fort Root dur-

ing in the session of the National Bap-

tist Convention about six thousand
so.ldiers heard the Rev. Mr. Boyd in
a patriotic address which was filled
with splendid thought and matter tor
the soldier boys to carry with them
over there, whltih Is calculated to
give them sufficient courage and mor-

al strength to go over the top where-
ever they hit the line. Rev. Mr. Boyd
is one of the one hundred war speak-

ers appointed by the present admin-

istration to serve in any oapao'ty
called upon. He has just returned
from a swing around the circuit, and
it is understood that he is preparing
now to visit Camp McClellan down
in Anniston, Ala, and from there to
Camp Sherman In Ohio

"We are eotne to win this war by
of and

at
am t t.i. m J 1 J aIJTil IPM Win HHirllHIIHMIIKIIirH MI1I1 1 rill

i u ijn. 4hn wiiiUUUC. WU1CU IB LUO UUIJ LI I & maw
make 100 cent American. The1
Negro soldier is holding his own not
only

even

C"

iTnn,nr and J,",1
put

taka to the' religious training andl
nniinln ft urfth ia .lllitv.1. it i Tt 1.1

resis upon eaizu vi uiem. uui
is most pleasing is the absence

the spirit among our
declared the Rev. Boyd,

in the many,
'and denominational work

has l'nes not
only in this but In the liberty bono

and war campaign.
It was week at. big

meeting In Louis, that he
the citizens of St in

efforts to once more put St.
a very high their efforts
in the fourth liberty is to
be inaugurated.
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Wlss Carrington, Executive Secre- -

tarv, reports mest
ress the a class
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fng. These is
an even the present
have finished a course of Instruction
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Now Ready For Business

Tidrth Carolina.
Mutual and Provident.

Association
Home Office:. Durham, North Carolina '

. C. C. SPALTD1XG, General Manager ,

Strongest Negro Insurance .Company the World

Insurance In Force. $11,157,472,00

Deposited with Insurance Depart- -

ments --130,000.00

Total Income, 1917 : 624,7841

Policies Issued From $500.00 to

Excellent Opportunities
Live Agents Throughout

the State.
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colored' soldiers who are at the
front, or In the camps. Their
UUL1C3 CLIO VUIIOLIOUUUUDIJ wa
with a satisfying understanding or
tho needs of they serve and
with a friendliness and sympathy
which proves worth while the
training given them. These woraeu
i.Aon in niih with Pnrrlnetnn.
to whom they for advice. Ai a

, eacn tWQ weofc

addltionai instruction the wisest
manner whicn t0 nandle the many
calls that come to them. It Is a
matter for pride that the colored wom

of Nashville following in
8UCh worthy ways' the things war

their kindliness now.

AH your soldiers music and In
their rest minutes nothing gives them
more pleasure than to to
make It for themselves. The horrors

battle, the tedium waiting for
active service, convalescent days ana
many otherwise dull minutes can be
turned into gayety and comparative
happiness it these hoys
the means "making music" for
themselves. So if you have or can
get guitars, banjos or mouth organs,
new or second hand ones good
order, send them along right away..
They are badly wanted, so go to work

see it by just a work on
your part you cannot get at least one
instrument to make a bit happier tho
days of some soldier. Pack carefully
and wrap securely, then to
Southern American Red
Cross, Atlanta, Ga., ship on at
once. It will do you good to send
it and the be happier
so don't forget this request.

Throughout the chapter territory
this request has been dlssemiated and
it Is hoped there will be a and
generous response.

General New Orleans Canteen.
The colored citizens of New

Orleans showing their apprecia-
tion for colored soldier in a most

and thoroughly understand
lng way. In fact this city has taken
the lead in providing rest rooms con--

venient, comfortable and ' Inviting,
where these boys may spend a happy
hour surrounded evidences of the
thoughtfulness their "homefolks."
One may be very sure of the enjoy-
ment this gives when it is seen how
this suite ot five really splendidly
equipped rooms are-fill- ed throughout
the day groups of soldiers

want, every B'liuier uverjwutiio in
tha land know, to rfimGiTibftp and-

to hold the tact that those
h. being left behind stand- -

colored soldiers that their effort
do

devotlon 01 tnelr own "eP19- -

'WHEN YOD SUFFER

ROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any 'man will tell yo4
that Sloan's Liniment 1

means relief

For practically every man has used
ft who has suffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness
"ints, the results of weather exposure,

omen, too, by tne hundreds
jusands, it for relieving neuritis,

lame backs, neuralgia, sick headache.
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economical,
mickly effective. Say "Sloan's LinU

to your druggib. 1et it today.

the .force courage the stamina, to leave for the cantonment. Music,

that our soldier boys putting in-- something to read, comforts of varl-t- o

the fight. I have not visited a kinds Impress upon the men va
camn vet hut that I find the boys, fat t that those who stay home
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:Ask the Man Who Knows:

.
.

-
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Paid In Claims since Organization.. 1,736040
Liberty Bonds Bought 110,000.00

War Saving Stamps (all allowed) 1,000.00

$5000.00
Address

IRA T. BRYANT, (ieneral State Agent,
Nashville, Tcnn.

TIIK PERFECT FLOUlt

FOR BISCUITS, CAKES WAFERS, ETC THE BEST oN THE
MARKET. ALL GOOD COOKS USE IT.

LIBERTY MILLS

SMIDr. Fred PaJrWs
SKIN WH1TENER

A tow appficatMM will make your Lio shades Ubtat
Not anhr Jom St tatiatMt Amrit t Im lm k b

clean salow CttsUioot. removf
no toft.
J: .r..WM. I- - t-- -- ir irmttili.

mwrymmUmm. DO MOT ACCEPT
TUaMUBMafcneML It 2S

Y & HOWM

HOW6E BROS.
FURNITURE, 4TOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO UtT EVERYBODY
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GENERAL PERSHING'S CALL FOR
THE BEST MINISTERS THE
CHURCH CAN GIVE AS CHAP-

LAINS HAS. MET WITH A'
GRATIFYING RESPONSE.

The Committee on Army and Navy
Chaplains of the Federal Council ot
lQe t,nurcnes ot nrist in America
is serving ui uuurcnea ana me gov- -

ernment in the task of helping seiect
chaplains.

For the convenience of those who
wish to serve in this important field,
the Rev. Clyde F. Armitage of the
Washington office of the Federal

! Council will be at the following
points nn the dotor given

September 19, 1918, Fort Niagara,
Younzston, N. Y. Will interview can-
didates before noon in the Adminis-
tration Building of Y. M. C. A

September 20, 1918, Camp Custer,
Battle Creek, Mich. Will interview
-- JI,1BM before noon it, the Ad--

Jrt?JoB Building of Y. M. C.
September 23, ,1918, Hotel Sherman,

Chicago, III. '

Ontoher 2, 1918 Camp Grant, Rock-for-

111- .- Will Interview candidates
about, noon.

O'toher 3. 1918. Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, Indianapolis. Ind. Will Inter-
view candidates before noon in the

irw
- w K ,

J Ucakket and leavis tneTLk Ufc

toy rx pw. am war .

tmnmt ftm mm trill ! i
D4TIATKMJ,

, At par at

MrawaiLHUt II l
SKWWrlTEgXOIM

Urririnii ijjjfl

rnoHI MAIN MS

i. hm rwlor to Utah..
Mwtl WMfcly T M.ntBr

KASHV1I-LE- , TBNft.

Administration Building of Y. M C.
A.

October 5, 1918. Cam Zachary Tay-
lor, Lo isVill, Ky. Will Interview

Icandlda'es at th Headquarters of
the Tra'nine School.

Arrangements for Interviews may
be male bv writing to !Vr. Armltace,
1 112 Woodward Euilding, Washington,
U tC '

.

LOUISIANA WANTS- WORKERS,

Women Who Do Not Want Jobs in
Shrimp Factories Can Make Shoes

If they Like. " "

Hundreds ot women are wanirt bv
the factories of Louis ana, according
to Mrs. Olivia Blanchard, director of
the women's division. United States
Employment Bureau at New Orleans.

"The shrimp factories offer good
fay and whole families might go to

'them," said Mrs. Blanchard. "After
the shrimps are canned the oyster sea-
son will begin. Transportation Is fur
nished. Surroundings in many of the
factories are good. -

"Shoe factories are in need of wom-
en, too. They offer from $10, $12. to
115 a .week, and women who prove
efficient can make $20.
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